
Section
FOB SAUK

1973 Pontine Catattaa. Es-
cefleat condition. CM 521-
4911.
OX

ATTENTION
LUCK)US LOCKLEARfe mm

aaaariatad with MIm Kitty'
Maiilla Hiai Sales on High
way 72, near Converse an

invites all of his friends t

come see him. Best price
around.

Ha* Wanted
Promotion and Resource

Director: Opening for Pro¬
motion and Resource Director
for Pembroke State Univer¬
sity's Public Television
Station. Must have familiarity
with Native American com¬

munities. Must possess public
speaking, writing and public
relations skills. A B.A. degree
preferable. Must meet CETA
eligibility requirements.
Submit resume' and recom¬

mendations to : Matthew
Morrison, Director at Radio
and Television Communica¬
tions, Pembroke State Univer¬
sity, Pembroke, N.C. 28372.
Applicatons deadline is
March 15. 1982.

FUNDRAISING
Pembroke Church of God

sponsored, a singing Saturday
night, Feb. 13 in order to raise
money for a van to pick up
members of the church. The
goal was $1000. It was almost
reached by raising $925. The
singing groups presented
"were the McNeill Quartet,
Heaven Bound Boys, Smith
Family, Felix Deal and Family
and die Freewill Gospel Sing¬
ers.
The church would like to

'thank everyone for their co¬

operation.
by Jean Brewer

DEEHBIKALTY
414 W. Central Street

Maxton, W.C. 1 [»1»] 844-5»4

I
One 2-bedroom apartment
for rent. Utilities included.
Maxton.

One 2-bedroom trailer for
rent. Maxton area.

'SppiialmaHlj 2 acres near
entrance to Riverside Country
aub. '

.1 lot near Aahpoie School.

.Nice lestanraat. Pally
Oa Highway 711, Rail

- LOTS FOR SALE
.Lots east of Maxton, High¬
way 74, Owaer financial

.2 stacy older home la-Red

.Tactes la the Red "Banks
area. S4.M0.
.2 etacy haBdigg dowa-town
Maxton, Ideal for bnfiaeaa.
.1 lot aear Campbell Soap Co.
Reasonably priced at 41,5<tf
.Older home (4 bedroom,

WHnkan llailmm ¦ n n mm\ Uu®tn, RitCnCDi living room) if)

Maxton, eery reasonably pri¬
ced. Owaer financing
.6 acres of land, Maxtoa area.
Si2,000.

.I Lot near Maxton. $2,100

.Lots near Campbell Soup
Co.-S4.000 each
.Beautiful one acre Lot near

Campbell Soap Co. S4J00.

.AafeG.DiM* 144494*
. *HanU D. Dmmi M4-5«4i

nMSM

FOfflENT
Two bedroom trailer for

teat. S13S per month plus
deposit. Available immediat-
ly. CaU 521-9006, after 6 p.m.

Froth dm is svailabla
in most supermarkets,,
Snip over frwhly totted

* toisd for lively flavor.
B
I- i

d FOB SALE
0 1978 Dodge Maii Van.
1 CaU 521-4667.

FOB BENT
Two bedroom mobile

home for rent. Located one

block from Pembroke State
University. 1135 monthly plus
deposit. Available now. CaU
521-9006 after 6 p.m.

UN

JOB ANNOUCEMENT

EXPERIENCED ATTORNEY

Lumbee River Legal Servic¬
es, Inc., (LRLS) is seeking an

experienced attorney to be in
charge of its Indian Law Unit.
This position provides a truly
unique job opportunity in that
the unit is responsible for
analyzing and asserting the
rights of non-reservation i.e.
federally non-recognized In¬
dians in North Carolina.

Applicants should have at
least two or more years of
legal experience; be licensed
to practise law in North
Carolina or be willing to take
the North Carolina Bar if not

eligible for comity; have the
ability to relate to divergent
Indian groups; and have die
ability to stategize and advo-
cate change with state and
federal administrative agen-
cies. Preference shall be
given to attorneys with Indian
law experience and/or major
impact litigation experience.
Salary is S17.S00 plus,

depending on experience.
LRLS offers excellent fringe
benefits, opportunities for

' training, and pteflesatona)
working conditions.

Applicants should submit a

| resume with cover letter to
Julian Pierce, Lumbee River
Legal Services, Inc., P.O.
Drawer 939, Pembroke, N.C.
28372, Telephone: (919) 521-
2831. LRLS is an Equal
Opportunity Employer and
thus minorities, women, the
elderly, and the handicapped
are encouraged to apply.

Stockman offers to resign
but stays on.

Adm. Rickover to retire at

age 81.

i«*n miiuigj wiiiiiixvt

latest is Protestant minister.

Kansas City: first dam¬
age claims paid by Hyatt.

>¦ III ¦ ¦¦ II is «[

FORSALE
Spinet-Oonaoia Piano Bargain

yvtanted: responsible party to take
over low monthly payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager: P.O. Box 832,

Unoointon, N.C. 28082

<

LEGAL NOTICE

Net* CarelMa

W*dMrfF.nHnwS«h

Under end by virtue of
the power end authority con

tained in that certain Deed of
Trust executed and delivered
by Josephine Locklear, (Wi¬
dow), dated April 14, 1980,
and recorded in Book 473, at
Page 241, Robeson County
Registry, and .because of
DEFAULT in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and/or failure to carry
out or perform the stipula¬
tions and agreements therein
contained and pursuant to the
demand of the owner and
holder of the Promissory Note
secured by said Deed of
Trust, and pursuant to the
ORDER of the Clerk of
Superior Court for Robeson
County, North Carolina, the
undersigned will expose for
sale at PUBLIC AUCTION on

the 19th day of March, 1982,
at 12:00 noon on the front
steps of the Robeson County
Courthouse in Lumbprton,
North Carolina, the following
described real property, in¬
cluding any improvements
thereon, to-wit:

Located about 3 miles South
west of Pembroke, NC, off the
South side of S.R. 1158, a

portion of Division No. 2 of
the Harrington Locklear Esta¬
te, the lands of Bernes Dial,
recorded in Deed Book 13-T,
Page 88, Robeson County
Register.
BEGINNING at a pin in the

center of S.R. 1158, a point on
the northern line of Division
No. 2 as it crosses said
Highway, and bearing from
said corner South 52 degrees
15 minutes West, 515.6 feet to
a point in the center of a

canal; thence South 193.38
feet to another corner in the
corner of said canal; thence
North 52 degrees 15 minutes
East, 364 feet to a stake;
thence North 23 degrees 06
minutes West, 104 feet to
another stake; thence North
52 degrees 15 minutes East
230 feet to the center of S.R.
1158; thence with the center
of said road, North 23 degrees
06 minutes West 54 feet to the
beginning containing 1.4
acnes.
The above- described real

property, including the im¬
provements thereon, may be
generally and reasonably de¬
scribed as follows; 1.4 acres of
unimproved land located on

Highway #1158.
The RfeCORD OWNER(S)

of the above- described real
property as reflected by the
records of the Robeson Coun¬
ty Registry not more than ten
(10) days prior to the posting
of this notice is (are) as

follows: Josephine Locklear.
The highest bidder at said

sale may be required to

deposit with the undersigned

immediately upon the conclu¬
sion of the sale a CASH
DEPOSIT of ten percent (10%
of his/her successful bid. This
sale is being made SUBJECT
to all prior liens and encum¬

brances and to all unpaid
taxes and special assess¬

ments. The sale will be held
open for the making of UPSET
BIDS as required by law.

Posted at the front door of
the Robeson County Court¬
house in Lumberton, North
Carolina by the undersigned
on this the 16th day of
February, 1982.

Lock]ear, Brooks & Jacobs
by Dexter Brooks, Trustee

Vance Street
P.O. Box 999

Pembroke, NC 28372
Telephone: [919] 521-341?

To be published: March 11,
and 18, 1982.

CIA boss Casey denies
resignation plans.

Study: stress on body
caused by jogging.
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MODEL HOMES
Fayetteville, N.C.

If you own your own lot,
we can build and finance you a home.

With no down payment.
12% Mortgage Money.

We also do home improvements.
Call collect Mitchell Chavis,

Sales Representative 919-485-4111.
P.O. Box 64849,

Fayetteville, N.C. 28306

PROGRESSIVEsflvnws&uMN. LTD. I

14.610%
Kate Thru F«b. 22nd.

t *10,000
k- MINIMUM

DEPOSIT

0 MONTH
MATURITY

riNAlTY FPU EAKIY WITHOBAWAl

Bp*Mwfev 1

12.25%
Rat* Effactiva Thru Fab. 22nd.

*1,000
MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

30 DAYS TO 6 MO.
MATURITY

PENALTY FOR EAJttY WITHOWAWAt

^HtC*IH»ACCOUH^
OQ7 Chocking
O /O Account

$500 Minimum Balance

NO SERVICE
CHARGE FOR

*500
MINIMUM
BALANCE

' -" ' '*
* »

L DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $100,000 BY NCSGC. |
/ progressive savings& loan, ltd. i

111 n courtsq. MEMBER NCSGC Phone
Lumberton. N.C. 738-1415

USUAL. NVI ICE.

State ol North Carolina
County of Robeson

Notice to Creditors
and Debtors of

Margaret 0. Jacobs

The undersigned, having
qualified as Administratrix of
the estate of Margaret O.
Jacobs, deceased, late of
Robeson County, this is to
notify all persons, firms and
corporations having claims
against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 18th day of August,
1982! or be barred from their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate are asked to please
make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This the 18th day of Febru¬
ary, 1982.

Maty J. Bell
Roote 3 Box 347
Clinton, NC 28328

I*

To be published: 2-18 and 25
and 3-4 and 11, 1982.

FROM THIS
^CORNER

Our Efficient Dairy Farmers
By John F. Brookman

m ¦ uL ne
A lot ol us may dc sur¬

prised to learn that back in
1850, when the U.S. popu¬
lation approached 24 mil¬
lion, half the nation was
involved in agriculture. To¬
day, in 1981, with a popula¬
tion of nearly 230 million
Americans, leas than four
percent are involved in
agriculture.
The numbers of dairy

farmers have also grown
fewer. Back in 1955 there
were more than one million

wiujr I«iw Willi auuui AO

million cow*. The average
cow that year produced
5,842 pounds of milk, (more
than 2,700 quart*). In 1980,
dairy farm estimate* ranged
from 170,000 to 300,000.
The nation's cow herd how¬
ever, numbered 10.8 million
with the average cow pro¬
ducing 11,813 pounds of
milk. Fewer than half the
number of cows as in 1955
produced a record annual
production of 128.4 billion
pounds in 1980. That's effi¬
ciency.
Few will disagree that the

U.S. agriculture is the best
in the world, with each
farmer producing food and
fiber for himself and 56
others. The dairy farmer is
often considered the most
efficient part of agriculture
for his breeding and feeding
expertise.
With this in mind, let's

take a look at the current
minimum wage law, which
guarantees $3.35 an hour to
anyone who works. Accord-

Last year, our nation's
cow hard produced a rec¬
ord annual production of
128.4 pounds of milk.

ing to some hard working
dairy farmers, that's more
than they make per hour
with a capita) investment of
$300,000 or more, earning
$12,000 to $30,000 from
all sources.
Many experts suggest that

the federal price support
program be retitled the fed¬
eral minimum price pro-'
gram. Hut's because the

| word "support" has too
many unpleasant connota-
tions, ranging from "dole"
to "subsidy,' for too many
citizens. Actually, the exist-
ing price support program
provides a floor, or a mini¬
mum price a dairy farmer
can get for his milk.
The federal minimum

i price program has avoided
chaos in the marketplace. It
has provided a stable market
for milk and has enabled
dairy farmers to provide an

adequate supply of fresh
milk at a reasonable price.
Mr. Brookman it Viet

PmUknt, Communications,
of United Dairy Industry
Association.
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i LORRAINE'SCLOTHING *
i Ladies'& Men's Department *
jGeorge Washington Birthday Sale!$
J Ladies Blouses $8
J Levi Cords (Women) .$18.88

Chic Cords (Women) $19.88

J 10% Off Everything in the Store!

...and Lot's More!

1 WINTER CLEARANCE!

J Getting Ready for the Spring!

yL New Children & Ladies' Dress Shop
yL Addition, Plus Ladies Shoes

J Opening Soon!

J Men's Izod Lacoste Shirts $13
J (Color Limited)
J Sweaters $15

» GOOD SELECTION OF SHOES,

J WORK BOOTS & ACCESSOR^^

Union Chapoi Road j
Pwnbrok^L C. J

rr-*rr ® r ^ r» w ¦* r ^ r )>«-l r-^ ri r-^

What ware the first words said the tecond time man landed on the moon?
On October 27, 1969 Commander Charles Conrad said: "Whoopee! 'Man,
that may have been a small one for Neil, but that's a long one for me!"

Hinckley, accused Reagan
assailant, tries suicide again.

President returns to Wash¬
ington on Doomsday plane.

I

THE REAL
ESTATE CENTER
110 West Ninth Street
Lumberton, North Carolina
Bus. (919) 738-8151

Country Living la What You
Will Find in this 3 bedroom
ranch style home located on a
'/i acre lot. Priced to sell at
only S26.000. Call Helen
Locklear today.

JANE SMITH..739-5577
Pat Critchett. G R.I..738-1309
Shirley Bell...738-1517
Helen Locklear..738-6100
Norma Lippard..738-3833
Martha Averitt.. 738-4995
Jim Anderson...738-1050
Mary Lois Odom,. 739-9841

Iadttpeadea'ly Owaed and

Kn^r^l| /TMl

I
Why do horns, whistles

and other noises often sound
different, or hollow, jusi 'be¬
fore a rain?

Having established, in
that these noises are differ¬
ent. let us look at the cause.

Immediately before a rain
the ceiling of the cloud base
often lowers and one gets a
sort of echo board effect with
sounds.

Train whistles, boat
horns, or the grind of an

aircraft engine reach one's
ear with a different sound or
tone. It's a weather clue. It
usually means rain is
coming.

It's most valuable as a

signal at night, when clouds
can't be seen well. Noting
this change in sounds, one
can prepare for possible rain
in a matter of minutes or

hours.

Rapid Deployment Force
begins big test.

Strung winds batter both
coasts.

Those whose values
are based on money have
lost their sense of values.

* * * *

Most people get a ter¬
rific shock when they see

what the camera does to
their "beauty."

. * . *

While the just are pre¬
paring to inherit the
earth, the unjust are

rapidly grabbing it.
. ? . .

r..¦. w

NEW HOME. 3 months old. 3
bedrooms with bath and a
half. With patio, on V4 acre of
land. Total electric. *28.500.
Priced to sell.
.Heautitul bunding lot in Pine
take Park. Priced at S4.SOO
.Red Syria*** Eleven (11)
acres downtown Red Springs.'
Two miles East of Red
Springs, 25V* acres. Vety,
good investment property. I
.Hake Cenatyi On 211, Large \
building lots.
t| amhertani A large corner
lot in West Lumberton. One
half acre near Bethel HB1
Church.

A * A INSURANCE I
A REALTY . !

Ptot Office Bos 149*. 3nl St.
Pembroke. N.C.

Office Ph. 521-3629
Home Ph. 738-2094

.. : t v.

* NEEDINCOME £
J TAXHELP? |
J *Over25 Years Experience.
J Wekeep abreastof Tax Law -k
^ Changes to save you moreJ _

on Your Tax Dollar. {
mt MUUKb: 4pm-10pm Mon.-Frl. «kjf 8am-6 pm Sat. i(* THE TAXSHELTER £
» College Plaza . Perhbroke, NC4 Phone 521-6384 Z
??????????******WW


